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The first petition was signed by 59 members 

of the laboratory~ among them: 

Jasper B. Jeffries 

Robert J. Moon 

Austin M. Brues 

K. S. Cole 

Alexander Langsdorf~ Jr. 

David L. Hill 

D3.vid B. Hall 

Warren C. Johnson 

Walter Bartky 

James J. Nickson 

W. H. Zachariasen 

Elizabeth E. Painter 

Richard Abrams 

Raymond E. Zirkle 

Hennan Lisco 

A. v/attenberg 

Rober~urer 
F. L. Freedman 

Robt. S. Mulliken 

Karl Dirro\'l 

7P 
The second petition was signed by ~members of the laboratory, among them: 

George A. Sacher 

Robert S. Mulliken 

John A. Simpson 

Frank Foote 

Robert L. Platzman 

J. Ernest \Vllkins~ Jr. 

E. P. Wigner 

John P. Howe 

Hoyland D. Young · 

.. 

J 
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the Secretary ot fu 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Sil'a 

Jv.Da ll 1 194) 

• 

. ...,. -·---- ...... ~ .. - ,..- . . -. ·· - '· 

The undersigned were greatly pleased to learn that the names ot 
!. H. Compton, E. Fermi, E. o. Lawrence, and R. Oppenheimer have been 
placed on a Panel to which a committee appointsd by you may turn !or ad
rice. 

The undersigned belioTe that along with the other projects, 
isotope separation by diffusion and by chemical means rtll continue to 
play an important role in the future development. H. C. Urey of Columbia 
University ia eminently qualified to represent this field not only on 
account or his pioneering work in it, but also on account o! the role 
which he played in furthering the wartime develop:nent represented by 
the uranium projects. 

In new ot the role which Dr. Urey- has played in this develop
ment 1n tho past and t.he importance o! the project of which he waa . 
director, the underaigned are concerned about the !act that his name 
does not appear on the Panel. AS a patriotic and upright citizen he 
has the fullest confidence ot the undersigned. 

JtespecttullT, 
·' . 

JY~~ 
~~~ ;:f~ ·~-
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June 6, 1945 

.. 
' ... ·' .. 

\ . . 

Chldrmn of the Committee 
( on Nucleonics 

.. .. .·- · ... 
. -· ,.. ' 

Dek _Sirs 

Reoently, we have been in!'ormed or the appointment 
of a National Committee to guide policy and programs in the 
field of nucleonics. In addition, a Panel, consisting of four 
eoientists of high repute and who are thoroughly acquainted 
with nucleonics, has been appointed to serve in an advisory 
capacity. Since the problems which will arise inevitably will 
embrace a number of fields of science, in particular many as
pects of chemistry; we, _the undersigned, suggest for your con
eideration the addition to this Panel of a chemist of outstand
ing ability and judgment, and who is familiar with the chemical 
problems associated with nucleonics. Among the few outstanding 
chemists familiar with this field, Dr. Harold c. Urey of Columbia 
University is the best qualified for membership on the Panel. 

.. 

, · 

.. 

·' 
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May 25, 1 956 

CONFIDE ~TIAL MEMORANDUM: ON A ROVING HROFESSORSHIP FOR LEO SZILARD 

By: Dr. George W. Beadle , Division of Biology 
California Institute of Technology 

Dr. Bernard D. Davis, Depart~ent of Pharmacology 
New York University, College of edicine 

Dr. Theodore Puck, Department of Bio
physics, University of Colorado 
Medical School 

We are exploring the possibility of setting up a Roving Research 

Professorship or a Fellowship-at -large for Dr . Leo Szilard, at present 

Professor of Biophysics at the University of Chicago. We believe such 

a position would offer the best opportunity for full exercise of his re

markable talents; and in addition it should eliminate his serious re-

tirement problem, whose genesis is described below. 

As we visualize this position, it would formally associate him 

at the outset ~th our three departments an arrangement we would 

greatly des ire. At the same t ime, s ince we are convinced that a maximum 

of flexibility will enable him to function most effectively, he would 

be left free to pursue his scientific interests at any research insti

tute or university of his choice. Dr . Rollin Hotchkiss, speaking for 

the Rockefeller Institute for 1edical Research, has proposed that this 

institution be included also in the plan; and we assume the University 

of Chica o would wish to continue its association with Szilard. 

Officers oft he National Science Foundation whom we have ap

proached favor, both in principle and in this case in particular, the 

idea of creating such a position. The financial assistance we anticipate 

from this agency, however, will not cover a sufficiently long period, and 

so we are seeking additional funds from private foundations and individuals. 
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There are not many scientists for ~om a Roving Professorship 

would seem appropriate , but we believe Szilard is one . In addition to 

producing a number of discoveries of the highest rank, Szilard has been 

an unusually effective catalyst in science. In recent years he has en-

gaged extensively in visiting other laboratories, ere he has been most 

generous in giving thought f ul and deep attention to th~ work in progress. 

He has a unique ability to gra p instantly the most v ried problems , to 

seize upon their significant aspects, and to apply to them unusual imagi 

native and critical powers . These visits have often led to valuable 

new experiments and have given to many young biologists a much enhanced 

sense of the distinction between significant and trivial problems. The 

Roving Professorship we are trying to arrange would regularize such peri-

patetic activities and would at the same t iiiB provide the opportunity, 

if his interests so directed, for an extended period of work at a single 

institution. 

In order to put the problem concerning Szilard in the proper 

perspective, we wish to refer here to a few historical facts. 

More, perhaps, than any other single individual, Szilard was 
responsible for getting the United States government started on the development of atomic energy . The crucial discovery was made in arch, 
1939, v. hen three groups working independently (Szilard and Zinn; Ander
son and Fermi; Halba.n, Joliot, and Kowarsky) found that neutronswere emitted in t he fi ssion of uranium. This meant that some uranium
containing system might be able to sustain a chain reaction. Short ly 
thereafter Fermi, Szilard, and Anderson jointly showed that a uraniumwater system came fairly close to sustaining a chain reaction, and it thus became clear that the liberation of atomic energy on an industrial scale might be at hand. 

These results were obtained in the spring of 1939, yet for a 
period of eight months, stretching from June, 1939 to March, 1940, not 
a single experiment on the chain reaction was in progress anyw'b..ere in 
the Uni ted States. No one can tell how much longer this state of inactivity would have lasted had not Szilard become convinced in July 1939 
that a chain reaction could be set up in a system composed of uranium and graphite . 



szilard convinced Einstein that this possibility must be 
taken seriously, and that the gov rnm nt ought to be so advised. On 
August 2, 1939, Einstein wrote to President Roosevelt: 

Some recent vo rk by E. Fermi and L. Szilard, which has 
been communicated to me in manuscript, leads me to expect 
that the e lament urani111.11 may be turned into a new and impor 
tant source of energy in the immediate ruture. Certain as 
pects oft he situation which has arisen seem to call for 
watchfulnes and, if necassary, uick action on the part 
of the dministration. I believe, therefore, that it is 
my duty to brinz to your attention the follo~ing facts and 
recommendations: 

In the course of the last four months it has been made 
probable - through the work of Joliet in France as well as 
Fermi and Szilard in America - that it may become possible 
to set up a nuclear chain reaction in a large mass of 
uranium by which vast amounts of new r dium-like elements 
would be generated . Now it appears almost certain that 
this could be achieved in the immediate future. 

Dr. Alexander Sachs personally transmitted Einstein's letter to President Roosevelt, together vd th a memorandum written by Szilard 
which contained information on which Einstein's letter was based . 

In response to Einstein's letter, Roosevelt appointed a com
mittee which first met in october, 1939. In March, 1940 this Committee made a $6,000. gr~~t to Columbia University for the purchase of 
graphite , and only then did work on the chain reaction get under way . 

A patent on the chain-reacting graphite-uranium system, sub 
sequently issued to the government, named Fermi and Szilard as the i n 
ventors (see information released by the government and reported in 
the New York Times of ay 8, 1955) . This system was used in the pi le that produced the first chain reaction at Stagg Field on the campus 
of the University of Chicago on December 2 , 1942 . And this system 
was also used in the Hanford plant which produced tho plutonium for 
the atomic bomb. The sa~e system is now used ror electric po er production in England. According to the Times report, "the patent i 
o~ed by the tomic Energy Commission &•• Issuance of the patent es 
tablishes the priority of the Fermi-Szilard invention, and protects 
the government's interests .. 11 

Szilard did not profit firuu1cially from this invention , ~hich 
he assigned to the government in 1943. 

After the war Szilard joined the faculty of the University of Chicago and his main interest s ifted to biophysics . He has made important contributions to this field . Jointly with Dr . Aaron Novick he 
developed the Chamostat, which permits the study of growing bacterial populations in a controlled steady state; and its use had led to impor 
tant di coveries concerning mutations and adaptive enzyme formation . 
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At Chicago Szilard was initially attached to the Institute 

of Radiobiology and Biophysics, which had been est blished by Dr. 

Robert Hutchins hen he was Chancellor. This Institute was recently 
s 

discontinued, and on July 1, 1~6, szilard will join the Institute of 

Nucla r Studies of the University . While this assignment leaves him 

free to pursue his interests in biology, it does not provid an appro 

priate setting fort hese activities. 

According to the present schedule, if he is retired by th 

age of 65, some seven years from now , Szilard would have to live on an 

income of ~~113 per month provided by Teachers' Annuity. (To this would 

be added social security benefits if he had no other earned income.) 

Szilard is in this anomalous position because he entered this country 

from Europe shortly before \Jorld War II, worked on a government project 

durine the war, and did not take regular academic employment until 1946 . 

If the issue were merely Szilard's financial problem, he could 

perhap solve it by taking a highly paid industrial position. Our con-

cern, however, is to keep him active in basic science. This could be 

accomplished by setting up a fellowship-at - large providing for suffi -

ciently long-term support. We believe we can connt on assistant from 

the Nationa.l Science Foundation amounting to a total of about 'ifi90,000 . 

payabl in five installments. An about equal amount would be needed 

from other sources in order to assure an adequate basic income during 

his lifetime . 

We believe the absence of an age limit in this arrangement is 

appropriate i view of both tle nature of the posi tion and the person 

involved . A fixed retirement age is customary for scientists ho hold 
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an administrative position or occupy a fixed amount of laboratory 

space, but neither of' these considerations pertain _ to a f'ellowship 

at - large . And as long as Szilard holds such position and requires 

l aboratory facilities .for hi research he mould be able to secure 

these on a Short- term basis . 

We believe it important to enable ~zilard to continue to re

main active in the field of' science s long as possible, with adequate 

security, and under circumstances that permit him to be most ef'f'ective . 

A fe l lowship -at-large without set age limit seems the est instrument 

f or accomplishing this purpose . We would like to enlist the aid of 

interested parties in working out the details of such a plan and putting 

it into ef'f'ESct . 



.. 
' I 

November 23 , 1942 

E. P. /i gner 

L. Szilurd 

Enclosed is a memorandum which you wanted Monday morning . If you 

w nt to shorten it you coulu leave out th$ introduction on pa6o· l , and t he 

"production of radioactive poisons" on the second page . Also the sumr.Jary 

could be left off . The res t , I am afraid, cannot be shortened without destroy-

ing t he balance of the memorandum . 

THIS DOCUM ENT HAS BEEn 
TAI\EN F R0~11 A FILE OF THE 
ARGO Nr1E NATIONAL Lf~QORATORY 
AND WAS TUR NED OVER TO 
DR. L~.~.~S:Il.ARD ?N 

~~} 

L. Szilard 

·, 



SHORT !!E~ORA!WU!i1 O.l BIS!~H COOLED P07;ER UNIT 

L. S:z.ilard 
November 23, 1942 

s 'lT. .;::.A F1' 

If sL~plo but thorough metullur ical tests on the inte 

-

liquid bis :'Uth \7i t h a teal come out satisfactorily it Ylill be )ossible to 
bt; i ld a bisrJuth cool ad pov<er unit that .. oul hu va hi t;il operational sa". ty . 
Such a power unit can bo ex1 ectad to work wit.~ 1000 tons of grap.'1i te an ' 
150 tons of urnuiu~ in tho fo~ of curbido or aioxiuo. ~ora than ono kilo
grw:1 of 04 would be produced daily by such a power unit and it is osti:natod 
that a total of about 200 kilogrnros of 94 miGht be produced by eac~ such 
power unit . This estimate of the total has a much smaller doGroo of cer
tainty than tho caluclatad value of tho daily production of 94. 

In±J:oduot ion 

'l''he proposal of using bismuth as a cooling e.cent was L.art of the 
(J 

origina~ schema of settin~ Uf a chain reaction in a uranium-graphite systoffi . 

Ex.;;eriments performed since that time have greatly stren6thened the viet that 

the neutron absorption of bisouth is sufficiently low to permit this a~..plica-

tion. Tno last experiment performed on 4 tons of bismuth at , Chico.uo gives , 

accordinG to Fermi, an about 1% loss in the mul~iplioation factor, if the 

a;r.ount of bismuth in the pile ia equal to the w:J.ount of uranium. This result 

boars out tho contention that tho comr.:J.ercial grade of bismuth, which was known 

to be of ex.traordinar:,r purity, is sufficiently pure for our purposes. 'Tho 

chemical stability of a syster:~ composed o·r .. bismuth, {;raphi te and uraniUI;l carbide, 

or uranium dioxide, at high t~peratures. an~ n the presence of stronG radi~tion, 

was one of the chief considerations in selootint; ~is system of coolinc; . Com

pared to this tho good heat transfer properties of ii~d bismuth are of second

ary L~portance . There is reason to believe thnt it is s~ to have liquid 

bismuth in contact with steel and to ~ump it throubh stool ~pes . Tnis 'JOint 

hus however to be further investigated before a decision of bu ~dine a bis~uth 

cooled power unit can be made . 
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a . production or 94 . 

Tho oain purpose of opor111.ting a bismuth cooled powor uni t durin~ 'the 

war is the production of ~bout 1 ton of 94. This amount ~ibht be needed in 

ordo r t o win the war by Jaeans or atomic bo~bs. though one may hope 4 at a 

smal l er quantity ldll be sufficient. Ass~ing that about 1/4 of the U 235 . 
contained in 150 tons or uranium in the power unit onn b~ transfo~~d into 

941 270 k&• of 94 CQUld be obtained during the operation of the ~ow~r unit. 

In order to produce this amount in about 200 days. it is nocassary to pro-

duce about 1.3 kG./day and to dissipate about 1.3 million kw. This is quite 

feasible in a bismuth pile without straining matters . 

b. production of radioactive poisons. 

Tho bismuth cooled power unit could produce about 40 tons of 

r adium equivalents in radioactive poisons outside the power unit by m~~~ \\ 3 /r;--.. 
~./.~~1/, or !'ully utilizing the neutrons which esonFe from within. This ' a olds , ·:,:1 ', 

.' / '• ..l r-<"'\ • '1..... ,: ..... , -..,._; I 

I ··~ '-'1 IU for n time or OFeration which is equal to half life time of the pr~c.~ . . ( . /.'1:"-!J'r-1 ,-• I _,::1 • _<._ r::::--. ·- -\ • Q:J, • - fu; The refore some such quantity of radioactive material oould be dra inG'd off ~{,0;..., ~ c:_! 
\,.. ~ "t..i;~ 

ever;,' f ew dnys i.f' a sui table product were chosen. However, a Szilur~-~n;ors 
. &/!; •?, - . \ separation ~~y have to be performed in order to reduce the bulk of ~~e mat-

erial ~1ich has to ~e transported. and this may require to put oach time 
., perhaps 15 tons of material through a chemical separation. 

o. production of polonium and li L~ht sources for the anned forces . 

About 10 tona of radium equivalent o.f' polonium will be produced 

in 140 days of operation in the 160 tons of bismuth which will be usod for 

cooling the power unit. Polonium mixed with a luminous compound gives a 

light source whioh is practically free from hnrm!'ul r~s aud which can be used 

to serve as torches, to illuminate instruQents. oto. The torohos would be of 

vary small weight and would give oft li~ht "permanently". tho brilliance de-
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ouyinG to ita half value in 140 days. 250,000 such torches~ oacn diasip~tin~ 

about one watt, could be made from tho quantity of polonium produced in 140 

days or oporation. 

About four tir:1as this quantity of ~:-oloniu.'ll could be roduoed outnide 

the power unit but this would involve the exposure of raany hundred additional 

tons of bis:nuth and may therefore not be expedient durin~ ~ e war. 

In the post-wur period tho oanufncture of polonium mi~ht beco~e the 

fir6t important industrial application of the chain reaction. 

General Features of the Power Unit . 

It is proposed to wa.into.in a chain reaction in a cylindrical Gra1-hi te ;: ile 

8 m. lubh and 9.b m. in diameter, wei~hing about 1000 tons and containing about 

150 tons of uranium in the form of uranium carbide. ~s graphite pile woula be 

enclosed in hermetically sealed container filled with helium at normal pressure. 

Liquid bismuth would entar at the top of the pilo having a te~perature of about 

300°C. and flow throu~h grooves or bores in the graphite from top to bottom 

Under the action of gravity leavi~ at the bottom at about 600°C. The ?ressure 

of the liquid bis~uth would remain the same along the flow from the top to the 

bottom of the pile and wouil.<ii vary according to the volume which is pwn.t-ed Q.etv;een 
/ ---z I 3~ l and 2 atoosphere gauge . The voloci ty· of the vertical binmuth floll\., ~-~ pl~:t-~~t 

~·~!;<' -~ is estimated to be 4 m. per second. A flow o£ about 3.3 m3 of l i.~)iidtb:f~·:n6_ily/ c5~· 
~ ·~ , ... / t/.t('- \ 

per second corresponds to a heat dissipation of 1.3 million kw. ~ a p~v~~o~ / f'.-\ ·~2 ";~ 0) ~ q~ f::-7 . o;h-,.__ ~v / 
Tne uranium carbide is present in the form of aggregates woigh{~~i · ' 

of l.S kc. of 94 per day. 

2 kg . Figure :SO shows one po::;siblo ohape in which the uranium carbide could be 

used . Accord~ to the position of theao agbrogates in the pile. smaller or 

larGer number of them are in sories in a parallol flow arrangement. The princi ·le 

of such a parallel flow arrangement ia illustrated in Fibure 3 C taken from an . 
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earl ier r:.e~orandum . Since this figure relates to a holium cooled po'.;er unit ., i t 

doo3 not ahaw the dicanaions rhich would be correct for bismuth coolin6 • I n tho 

case of bismuth we may have a vertical graphite column of 20 om. x 20 em. and the 
~·ro vertical bismuth ducts have together an avera~e cross section of 10 cm2 near 

t he axis of the pile. Near the axis of the pile the w:r:ount of bisi>luth ia about 

equal to the amount of uranium., but closer to tlle periphery the relative amount 

of bismuth is loss. Altogether about 100 tons of bismuth may be in the pile 

duri ng operation. 

Puz:los. 

The pumps lifting the liquid bismuth to about 10 m. heibht must have 

an output of about 3500 kw and assuming 50~ efficiency they would have a po~er 

requirement of about 7000 kw . 

Centrifugal pumps have beeo used for mercury undor conditions of 

te~peraturos and pressures ~1ioh are ver; similar to those required for the 

pumping of bismuth which will have a temperature of about 300°C. after passing 

throuc;h a heat exchanger . The General Electric Company has put at our disposal 

bluepr~nts which could serve as a basis for further action. The Westinghouse 

Company expressed its willingness to design and build a centrifugal pump for 
/\\?.1/~~ our purpose and it was estimated that the designing work \VOuld take · a~h~-~~ . 'v . 1:((\ ../\.~ woeks and the actual building time about six months. · -...... '! "( .:y. '9 :-r>/ <"\/' "'.....:~ / \· ~ 

-2:1 1' ' ~ 0 ' Another typo of pu:np which would have certain advanta&os . ~s des~pe~ -,~ f=_l ·,.:; ~~ \. __ ~//a.. I by Einstein and Szilard and built and operated in 2 kw. units for ~~/ cury. ""q/·-' 0,.~ 
y / This F~P consists of a steel tube with an iron core and the liquid bia~ 

would flow throui;;h the annular gap between core and tube under the elx;tro-

dynamic action of electric windings which are outside the steel tube. This ~ 

p~p has the advantage ot having no moving pa~ts. ot requiring no lubrication 

or other service., and of repreaentin& an all sealed syst8l:l with a minimum of 
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dan& r of louk3 . It has the disadvnnta~e that it may have to bo operate on 

a low fre uency anci may therefore require a converter. ~~r estio te for the 

efficiency at 12! oyoles is about 20% for units \mioh have an output of about 

300 l..'"Vl . and v.h ich would accordingly requi re a power input oi' 1500 kv; . Larger 

un:t~ oay have a somewhat higher efficiency . ?ne r.astin6houae Co~pany mude 

u preliminary inveotigation into theso questions and exprosoed its willin~nese 

to desi1;n such a pump- it' requested to do so . It was estimated that it vtoul 

take about two montbs to complete the design. 

Heat Exchanger 

One may consider to have a heat exchanger at tho bottom of t he pile 

iu which the heat is transferred from the bismuth to a bismuth-lead alloy having 

a molting point at 124°C. This alloy would then be pumped outside the pile and 

~uuld transfer its heat to water. 

Controls 

It is proposed to control the bismuth cooled pile in a ~er ~hich 

does not necessitate the moving of "control rods" through stuffin& boxes. 

Such an arrangement uhich contains no moviUb parts is illustrated in Figure 40 . 

This shows a steel tube (of ~bout 1 em di~.etor and loss than 0.5 ~. wall) 

goin~ through the pile which communicates through an eleotrodJqruani ~ 

.~( -1 .Yo.?-, /'" -.;- , 
i ndicated by arrows). This com.-nunioating system contaii13 a l~~mel:~n~~.~rl~ 0 ' l 

o _. ~!" ... ~ '(? I 
containill6 bismuth. lead. tin. and cadmium (eel ting point 68 '/ d if '<A-~a ... ~ ;::--0)/ 

~ r...._y 
electroqynamio pump is out of action. tho steal tubo in tha pilo?~~~llcn~y/ 

·~~rm~v 
with this liquid alloy as shown in tho figure. Tna chain roaction is started 

by awitc lUOG on a variable transformer (Droh transformator) which feeds ~lo 

electrodynami c p~~p. The liquid is then pumped out or the steal tuba in the 

pile into tho vessel outside until the pressure difference booomes equal to 

the presnure produced by tho pump. Thia pressure is controlled by the trans
' 
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forreor vmich in turn is controlled by the radiation intensity in such a 

manner that tho volta.;a of tha transformer increases with decreasing r adiation 

intcn3ity . rr there is a failure in the control arran~ement the ~urnp goes out 
of uction und the absorbing liquid fills the steel tubo inside the pile and 

stops the chain reaction. Several steel tubes are connected to tile saffie electro-

dynamic pump and two or throe such systems ought to be provided for the sake of 
operational safety. The power consumption at each such pump amounts to a few 

kilowatts . 

Start of aperation 

At tho start of operation the gra~hite pile has to bs heated up to a 
0 

teT~ perature above 300 c. Electric resistors can be used for this fUrpose and 

a few thousand kw . input is ~uffioiont to heat up the pile within 24 hours. 

Since tho bismuth pumps are not in op.eration during the heating up period, the 

electric installation required by the bismuth pumps is capable of taking care 

of the heatinG . 

F~d of eperation 

After operation of several months the chain reaction may b~e~to?y~~. 
/.'- L;j7A. hut the bismuth circulation is maintained for another month or sp Attertth~:~~ "'- ,.. r 7 ~(' ,.._ N'(' .......... ('A o\LJ 

' ,..... ~ -'/, (. / -· { by admitting liquid lead in a quantity approximately equal to ~· qu~i~~9~~ ~ - co ... \.';0 i bismuth in the pile, the uranium can be cooled down before ramo.- froo\t."le.P_ (:::::> 
.r.\ -~ ~ 

12 ~.J'I~q;. ? pile to about the melt~ng point of the bismuth-lead eutectio, 4'~ 
'7.& ' \,; 

.i ?:.~aterials 

Either of the two uranium carbides or uranium dioxide could be used 

following designs which have been fairly well developed. Uranium dioxide 

has to be used in a sintered form an~ the technique for sintering has been 

vorked out on a labor~tory a.oale at Ames , Iov1a . The preparing of uranium 
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out on a l nbor::~.tory scala at Ames , Iowa. 

been cas t. 

Uranium catal could possibly be used, for instance, inside of sra~ hite 

tubes ~ but tho use of u.raniUl:l metal in this form has so far not boe:1 aufficiently 

studied and it is therefore uncertain whether the usa of urnni~~ in metal form 

would be practicable from the point or view of operational safe~; . 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
,-OUNOEO BY JOHN O . ROCK£f'ELLER 

CHICAGO 37, ILLINOIS 

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER 

~801 ELLIS AVENUE 

TELEPHONE: MIDWAY 3-0800 

Mr. Leo Ssilard 
Enrico Fermi Institute 
University of Chicago 

Dear !vf..r. Szilard: 

FEB 3 1960 

Under authority granted by the Board of Trustees of The 
University of Chicago, the Chancellor has adjusted your appointment 
effective January 1, 1960 t o the following: 

Professor of Biophysics on indefinite tenure in 
the Enrico Fermi Institute for Nuclear Studies 
from January 1, 1960, to give service for the 
Enrico Fermi Institute for Nuclear Studies on a 
twenty-seven per cent time basisand for the United 
States Public Health Service Medical Research 
Project #558 on a seventy-three per cent time basis 
with total salary at the rate of $15,000 per annum. 

This is a three-quarter appointment (3Q) as described in Uni
versity Statute 16. 

This appointment cancels and supersedes your previous appoint
ment as of December 31, 1959. 

If you wish to accept the appointment, please sign your name 
in the indicated place on the enclosed duplicate of this notice and 
return at once to the Office of the Comptroller. 

The receipt of this acceptance will be required before the 
appointment is effective. 

Very truly yours, 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 

ByFor~:f£~ 
Supervisor-Payrolls 

OTE.-All academic appointments to the staff of The University of Chicago are subject to (1) the provisions of the Statutes 
of the University as adopted or amended by the Board of Trustees, and (2) any reductions in salaries that may be enacted by the 
Board of Trustees. 

af 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 

CHICAGO 37 • ILLINOIS 

OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT· SPECIAL PROJECTS 
5801 ELLIS AVENUE 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
Hotel DuPont Plaza 

4 October 1962 

1500 New Hampshire Avenue, N. W. 
i~ashinston 6, D. C. 

Dear Dr . Szilard : 

Transmitted herewith are your file copies of application 
material in connection -with the renevral of Grant Ho . RG -6876 -C2 
submitted to Public Health Service 28 September 1962 . 

We will advise as soon as Public Health Service acknow
ledges that they have received the proposal . 

--~1ncerely yours , 

~~cy( ~ -IJUW [/L{}Yv\ 

Enclosures (3) 
Proposal pp . 1, 2, 3 
Notice of Research ~roject 
Annual Invention Statement 

Irene E. Fagerstrom () 
Assistant Vice President 
(Special Projects) 

P . S . We have just received no~1ce from Public Health Service 
that your application was received 1 October 1962 . 



U. S. DEPARTMENT OF 
I 

·HEALTH;, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE 
~ , 

PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE 

APPLICATION FOR PREVIOUSLY RECOMMENDED 
YEAR OF RESEARCH GRANT SUPPORT 

(A Privileged Communication) 

1. TITLE OF RESEARCH PROJECT (limit to 53 letters and spaces) 

APPLICANT: LEAVE BLANK EXCEPT FOR GRANT NUMBER 

TYPE PROGRAM GRANT NUMBER 

.. .. f8 I 

• ... . - J 

NOTICE OF RESEARCH PROJECT I 
0 -<'YES 0 NO .• , 

I NVE NTION STATEMENT 

0 YES 0 NO 

2. NAME AND TITLE OF PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR DEGREE 3. AMOUNT REQUESTED 4. DATES OF GRANT PERIOD 

FROM 

OR PROJECT DIRECTOR (Last, forst, middle) 

~;.:r, l :-".! . :. t;J 

__ 2,.. ,:,...b!-L'- "- _vt: ...:~~ ... ~~..;.- 
MAILING ADDRESS 

~ ~ s -• 57 ~ : t~OG~ 
Ch lc · ~: ,;-~ J7 • ... · nci~ 

1.:1> -... ~ .. ,~ . (Shou ld be same as 
Item 9, Page 2) 

-- -· -·- ':"f--' •"~·-----TH RO U H·'- ,._.,. " 

$ ~· .. ~ '}r_J_ ~-----~~-;~;~ -~~·~~A~L-------~ 
5. NAME Ai'Jtl - TITLE, CO-INVESTIGATOR ( of any) DEGREE 

... .. ' 
----------------------------------- -1---'-~---------------------l TELEPHONE NUMBER 6. ADDRESS WHERE RESEARCH IS BEING CONDUCTED 

7. NAME OF SCHOOL AND DEPARTMENT (or service if applicable) -_ ,. ·~ . 
j;. 'I ' ..,. l_ ~~ ·• f :i' .• -_,•:. !~ ';, .... c~C (::" 9. NAME, TITLE AND MAILING ADDR ESS OF FINANCIAL OFFICER 

TO WHOM CHECKS SHOULD BE MAILED 
~---:_·~-- ~~~i~~~--~~~--~~--·~&~1--~!~~~-~~~~i~~~:~~:t~~~~~~~· ~r--·_r~~·~~~!~~~~~~·=--;~t~-~-~' e~ 

8. NAME AND MAILING ADDRESS OF INSTITUTION SUBMITTING 
APPLICATION 

T("~ r~ tt .. !v~""-:i !y (.)"; ::::~ i. ~ .. :r:, 
5. 4.!~~ l 'S . ~l ..... .r :11 ~\'ti t•!/: :~: 
C.::d C.:. ;'/· 3-7-. :n ll.CI'Oi :.; 

10. TYPE OF INSTITUTION 

0 PUBLIC 

0 FEDERAL 

~PRIVATE 

0 STATE 0 LOCAL 

l-..0 NON-PROFIT, IRS TAX EXEMPTION NO. _______ __ 

0 PROFIT 

12. TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

~ ' ~ .. -,.... - ........ ... 
·r..·-. J> ~'! i y.,._ ;-~~ it t ::;):: C:1ic:.-. > 
~Z~l : . ~11 ~~ ~ ~ ·n t 
I · ~~!.::.-- ·c- -' 7" n H .1d ·c. 

11. (LEAVE BLANK) 

Any grant awarded on the basis of this application is subject to the following terms and conditions: (1) grant funds 
are to be expended solely for the research purposes described herein and in the award document and for related pur
poses; (2) the grant may be revoked in whole or in part at any time by the Surgeon General of the Public Health Service, 
provided that a revocation shall not include any amount obligated previous to the effective date of the revocation if such 
obligation was made solely for the purposes authorized in Clause (1) ; (3) all reports of investigations supported by the 
grant shall acknowledge such support; and (4) the applicant and principal investigator (project director) agree that, in ac
cordance with Department of Health, Education, and Welfare regulations, 45 C.F.R. Parts 6 and 8, any invention arising 
out of the activities assisted by the grant shall be promptly and fully reported to the Surgeon General. Whether patent 
protection on such an invention shall be sought and how the rights in the invention, including rights under any patent 
issued thereon, shall be disposed of and administered in the public interest shall be determined either (a) by the Sur
geon General or (b) where a separate formal institutional patent agreement has been reached by the Surgeon General 
with a nonprofit grantee institution, by such grantee institution in accordance with its own policies. 

THE UNDERSIGNED ACCEPT AND AGREE TO THE ABOVE TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

13. PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR 
OR PROJECT DIRECTOR 
(SAME AS ITEM 2) 

SIGN IN INK ON ORIGINAL ONLY DATE 

14. OFFICIAL AUTHORIZED TO 
SIGN FOR INSTITUTION 

SIGN IN INK ON ORIGINAL ONLY. (Type name and title below signature) DATE 

PHS~59o' _._..._..._ v~ ~ . ... _. ..,_,_ 
REV. 2-62 

~ :, ! '- . 
,.., .. - f ... ...... 

FORM APPROVED 
BUDGET BUREAU NO. 68-R-249 
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_ APPLICANT: REPEAT GRANT NUMBER SHOWN ON PAGE 1 ~ 

SUMMARY PROGRESS REPORT 

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR (Name) 

INSTITUTION 

TITLE OF PROJECT (Repeat title shown 1n Item 1 on f~rs t page ) 

., · ~ ...... 

Ic - -;· l$ • e. a ~ so i~ 
i:::~-: !1! ~~::lt:..i~ :.:·..:l;J .:. (:!lro=:~z 
,.nl1 o· • 
~~~h !{Q~ 

PHS-2590 
REV. 2-62 
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GRANT NUMBER 

SUMMARY OF ACCOMPLISHMENTS COVERING PERIOD 

FROM 

:,.. :.. ._.~. 1. ! : ~J 

FORM APPROVED 
BUDGET BUREAU NO. GS-R-249 
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Prcp<~red for the Science Inior
mottun Exchange. 

· ,. . U. S. Dcpar/IIICIII of 

. HEALTH, EDUCAT~ON, AND WELFARE 
PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE 

PROJECT NO . ( DO NOT USE THI9 SPACE) 

Submit with completed Application to: Division of Research Grant s, ]\;ational Institutes of Health, Bethesda 14, Md. 

TITLE OF PROJECT : 

G ive names, depa rtments , and official titles of PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATORS . or PROJECT DIRECTORS &nd A LL OTHER PROFES
SIONAL PERSONNEL ongoged on the pt•uj~ct. Include dny-month·Y,e,ar ot blrlh ol principal lnvestit:ators. 

Leo Szil.s.rd 
Professor of Biopby~ics 

-·~· · Enrico F_emi Institute of' Rue l e a.rA Studi· s ea go 37 , "' llino~ 6 The.' Uni vers~ ty or Ch.l.cago, s ~;O J. ::>. t:IJ.~s ve ~ , .\: .1. ur ... 

NAME A ND ADDRESS OF APPLICANT INSTITUTION: -. :, 

. ' --

.' 
/ 

SUMMARYClFPROPOSE D WORK - (200 words or less - Omit Confidential d ata .) . .. 
In the Science Infnrmation Exchange summa ries of work In pror,rcss ore exchanged with government und private ngenclcs support

ing r <:scarch in the bio-sclenc~s nnd ure forwarded to investigntbrs who request such Information. Your summary Is to be u sed for these 
purposes. 

In my paper (Proc. Nat . Acad . Sci . 46 , 293 , 1960) , I postulated a 
simple biochemical mechanism upon which .the "memory" may be based which 
manifests itself in t he secondary antibody r esponse . Professor Herber t Anker 
suggested in a " Letter" to Na ture that memory in the central nervous system 
might perhaps be based on _the same biochemical mechanism. A set of postulates 
has been formulated which would have to hold if this particular memory mecban
ism accounts for the phenomena of memory that manifest themselves in the 
central nervous system. It is propos.ed to examine whether it may be possible 
to account on the basis of these postulates for remembering a " sequence" and 
whether a memory trace, which corresponds to a tpe.quence , could be localized in 
individual neurons . ·'·'·· · 

PH S- 166 

P.EV. 12·6 1 

,. , 
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. • • ~f Ph .~,::/1 c • 
srGNATURE 0~hv~s~o~y O J ysJ:ca tP Cl.ences 
PRINCIPAL h---e_...z___/(-/";1 -<..Lee.~ 
INVESTIGATOR or PROJECT DIRECTOR 

Identify the Professional School (medical, dental, public health, gradu
ate, or other) with which this project should be identified: 

SCHOO 

INVESTIGATOR- DO NOT USE THIS SPACE 

F ORM APPROVED 

•• BUDGET BUREAU NO . 10!5-R002 . 

\ 

'" ·, 
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- To be inserted ~n page 2 of Progress Report 

eriod 

A model for the control of the rate of produ ction of ~epre ssible 

enzymes has been develo ed and this model is described in detail in 

"The Control f the Formation of Specific Proteins in Bacteria and in 

Animal Cells ", roce d 1ngs of the Nati onal Academy of Sciences , Volume 46 

. 277 (Mar h) 1960. Th s model assurn s that in bacteria the re ressor 

c~ntT'ols tho rate of f rmation ~r the enzyme by the 1"\nzymo forming site , 

r ther than the rate of format on of the enzyme fornlnP s1te itself . 

x eriment wh ch nro at nros n t b· g cf')n uc t cd n a n;.,.,.,b e:::" r.f differ: nt 

l aborato l os , with .ffiich th.,. autl <"'r mainta i ns c ntaot , might c l1 cidate , 

within a yo r, whether thi s "·. remi s e" is correct. 

Th above - a ~ted n. r a]so a3sum s t1n.t the r rcss~r c !1 attach 

itself to the enzyme and it i ss. wn that a cc ording l y the cell ~ight have 

two stable states, a s t ntE t 

in which the enzy c level · s 

t-;hi ch the c-n z me lc¥rel is _:l...,.: nne~ a state 

ow. Th- va::..ir,i y of t. s nsum'!')tion does 

not d 'P£>nd on tl b0ve - mont on d " remise' an the assr:rn ti n might 

provide the kav to tre 1 o E~st~ f. 

discussed in the ran r . 

nf n ce~t · tv.e 0f d : ffere tiation, 

A second pa er "The .folf'CU ar ac~ c of > nt bocly r e..tion" , ro ceedings 

of the 'Tatl onal A. cad ·my of ~c i onces , Volume lL6 1 p . 293 arch) 1960 

discuss es tho oss·bility trat aJ"'tibr~, formatl,.,n - in the n,...imary response -

is based on thi s t v e differ n tiation, trigpered by the inject1on of 

an antigen int the rabbit . This theory can ao ount f r R numbe of 

phenomena li~ted in the na er , including the nh n m non of immune tolerance 

of the new-b rn rabbit . The explanation of im unc t . l .o..: 9,c i ~ , howev r , 

again based on the "premise 11 that t he r" O>"l tr-ols tl e rate at which 

the p otein - in tb1s case t he antibody - is fo~ed by the specific protein 

formtnr si to . If fu ure experim nts f!hrmld sh w that thJ s "premise" 1s 
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wrong, then the theory of m"'' ne t0l nc woul have to b modified and 

it is not as yet clear whether a satisfactory modification of the theory 

would be possible, in that cn~tingency . 

A theo~y for the d p ndence of the sex ratio at birth on tho age of 

the father has been rE:sented in "Dep ndence of the Sex Ratio at Birth 

on the Age of the Father", J.ature , Volume 186 pp . 6l~ 9-6 t;O , (May) 1960 , 

wh ch is based on 8 tbeor·y of ageing nreviously rresente d by the author 

(Proo. Nat . Aoad. So . ~,32. 1959} . The theory ace unts for th decrease 

in tho rat o of boys to girls, with i ncreasing age of the father , on th 

grotmd that a spermatogonium in whi ch the X-chromoso!ne suffers an ''ageing 

hit" may not continue to give r ise to sperm, Hher(:as a spermatogonium 

in whj ch the Y- chromosome suffers e.n "ageing hit" may continue to give 

rise to s el"!Tl . 

Thf E.'nd 
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W. A. Akers, Esq. 
Department of Scientific and Industrial 

Research 
16 Old Queen Street· 
London, SW 1, England 

Dear Ur . Akers : 

1155 East 57th Street 
Chicago 37, Illinois 
February 27, 1945 

--1 

I wonder whether you could perhaps help me in connection with an 

old matter arising out of my previous connection with Imperial Chemical 

Industries. I wro~e about this to F. A. Lindeman (the present Lord Cher-

well) in January 1938 and recently came across the copy of my letter. It 

occurred to me that the contents of my letter were perhaps not actually 

transmitted by Cherwell to Imperial Chemical Industries or their reply to 

my que~ may not have reached me and I feel that I ought to make anot~er 

attempt to straighten out my records of t his matter. 

The story is as follows : · In 1937 I .. ;:.rked at the Clarendon Labora-

tory at Oxford and had at that time a salary ·_·o- Imperial Chemical ln-

dustries of, I believe, 400 pounds a year. Since from January 1938 on I 

intended to spend six months every year in America, a new arrangement was 

agreed upon un '.:. r which I was supposed to receive, I believe, 200 pounds 

a year and spend six months at Oxford looking after some cesearcp (I pad 

proposed that .ve build a betatron) which we planned to p" :.~form at the 

Clarendon Laboratory. Under this new arrangement I came to the United 

States in January 1938. My return to Oxford was first scheduled for July 

and later for the end of September. 



. ( . . 

At the time of the Munich agreement, however, I became doubtful 

?itet~.r, in view of the impending •var it would be wise to go on with the re-

search program which we had drawn up and I asked by cable for a leave of 

absence without pay. Having decide~ against going through •vith our plans 

at Oxford I wrote F. A. Lindeman on January 13, 1939 . In that letter I 

set forth my view that England would be at war in a very short time, that 

in the circum~tances there were matters which had a pri~r claim on our 

attention, and that I would prefer to be free of the responsibility of 

looking after the research program which we had drawn up . VIi th respect 

to Imperial Chemical Inciustries the letter contains the following passage: 

"Since my collaboration in .the work, for which you were good enough 

to win the support of Imperial Chemical Industries, would be of little value 

unless I g•ve the work my full attention, it seems best in the circumstances 

that I should not embark upon it. This being so, I ~o not feel that I ~ 

entitled to keep any payments which Imperial Chemical Industries may have 

made to me under the new agr emer.t, i.e . after January 1st of last year . 

I should be grateful i_ yo~ ~uul perhap~ co E icate on this subject with 

Dr . Slade and tell .im how very thankful I am f or the help I . had from 

Imperial Chemical Industries in the past, and how very much I regret that 

the deteriorativ~ of the international situation which occurred while I 

was abroad, makes it impossible for me to collaborate in t he ·~rk which 

Dr . Slade kindly consented to support . If Dr . Slade ~dshes me to refund 

payments made to me after January 1st of last year, I shall be very glad 

to do so . In this case Dr . Slade \T.Lll have to let me know the amount which 

actually has been paid t o ID1 account , and also to what account and under 

what heading he wishes me to transfer this amount . " 
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I wonder whether you would be good enough to bring this matter to 

the attention of Imperial Chemical Industries? If I wrote to Imperial 

Chemical Industries I would not know to whose attention my letter oug~t 

to be addressed but I assume that you would know who within that organiza-

tion is at present qualified to deal with this matter. As quoted above, 

I should be very glad to refund the sum in question. However, if for any 

reason this is not deemed to be desirable, then ~ would appreciate having 

a letter from Imperial Chemical Industries in which their wishes in this 

matter are set forth. 

I hope you will not mind too much my troubling ycu with this 

matter as I am sure you will understand my desire to have a clear record 

of the facts. 

Yours very sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 

P. s. I am inclosing a carbon copy of this letter for your con-

venience and !or. transmittal to Imperial Chemical Industries. 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 

CHIC A G 0 IDl • ILL IN 0 IS 6o637 

OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT· SPECIAL PROJECTS 

5801 ELLIS AVENUE 

24 September 1963 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
c/o Dr. Martin Kaplan 
vlorld Health Organization 
Palais des Nations 
Geneva, Switzerland 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

Attached are your file copies of the materials which 
were submitted on September 23, 1963 to NIH in behalf of your 
research project, GM-o6876~05. 

If we may be of further assistance, please advise. 

cc: Dean A~ A.Albert 

Sincerely, 

a. ~~~ -~<- ( 
~rene E. Fagerstr m 

Assistant Vice President 
(Special Projects) 
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21st August , 1963 

Divisio~ of Research Grants 
;~tional Institutes of Eealth 
Be thesda 14 , Maryland 

Gentlemen : 

Attached is an appli c A.tion for continued suvport of 
research gr an t , GM - 06876 - 04 . 

The papers listed bel o~ are at present privately 
circul ate d among sc i entists who may be ass umed to be interested , 
as a result of work done under this grant . Ten multigraphed 
c opies of each paper a r e en closed with t~is appli cation . 

Papers 

Sin c erely yours 

I 

.. iv/-A'U--~/~-
"' 

LE·o Szil ard 

" Cn the Oc cn. s i or..::l Domi:l <lTl Ce of the ' Pe:rc eptible 
Phenotype ' in l.'r~::." , dc>.ted Jul~, 12 , 1963 . 

" The Aging Pr ocess and the 'C or~petitive Strength ' 
of Spermatozoa", d.ateC. July 2~i , 1963 • 

. . 
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~· HEALTH, 

U. S. Dcf'ar lmelll of 

EDUCATION, AND WELFARE PROJECT NO. (00 NOT USE THIS SPACE) 
~. rhe Science In for-

,. ~,;_.change . PUBLIC HEALTH S E RVICE 
fliOt for publication or publica
tion referencu. NOTICE OF RESEARCH PROJECT 

Submit with completed Application to: Division of Research Grants, National Institutes of Health, Be thesda 14, Md. 

TITLE OF PROJECT: 

Give namea, departments, and official titlea or PRIN !Pill. INVF.STIGIITORS o r PROJF. T OIRRCTORS a,...d 1\!,1. OTIIfo:R PROFF.SSTONAI, 
PKMSONNKL angaaed on th6 project. tnclude day ... month·year of birth of prJnclpa1 inve•tlgalor• . 

Principle inv oticator: Leo Szil~r , Profansor of B o~hysics in the 
::Jlrico Pcrtli Institute for .;uclear Jtud i en at tho univcrci ty of 
Chicngo . Born Fcbru , ry 11th, 1898 . ;o o her profc -sional personnel 
is ensagcd on t ue project. 

NAME AND ADDRESS OF APPLICANT INSTITUTION : Ti'l:C' U 11. V 'l'!Ji ty O:f CJI:1Cro{;O 
5:301 .... . '!:llic Avenue 
C ic :o 37, Illinois 

SUMMARY OF PROPOSED WORK- (200 words or leaa Omit Confidential data . ) 

In the Science Information Exchange summaries of work in progress a re exchanged with govemment end private ogenc1es supporting reaearch in the bio-eclence• and ere forwarded to inveatia:atora who requeat auch information. Your aumrnory ie to be uaed for theae purpoaea. 

In a populntion , like for inot~ce the popul ~t i on of the 
United ~ t n tcs, •ithin one cohort, the ngcs ~t de Q.th h·.ve a consider ab le 
scnttcrin~ oround tho ncdiro1 value. ~ e curve which cives for n cohort 
the number of do uths per ye ar, as a function of the nee , resembles a 
Gausci r .. n \·:i th a standard devL~tion of ~bout 10 ye:n.rs . So e of the 
scatterinG of the ages nt death is likely to be due to the ~enutic 
differcnc :s botwo en the individuala who c~ko up t he population und the 
remainder of the sca ttering must be attributed to no - 60 0tic c ; uses . 

It io l; roposcd to evolop a m thod tha t \'Jould pen:i t uc to 
determine ho1 much O- the obs erved scattering of the ~GCS at death 
is due to the gene tic differences betwe en individunlo , i.~. to 
determine what t he mean devi a tion of the curve, givin - the number of 
deaths per year ns c. function of the ae·e for a cohort, ,;ould be if 
there wore no sco.tt cring of the aees a t death , other thc.n th t w.ich 
is due to genetic causes . 

PHS. 166 
REV. 12-61 

~-- ' 

SIGNATURE OF o4--(/ (;r:; • ~,./-L.-/. PRINCIPAL-----------------------~~-------~~-----~~~-------
INVESTIGATOR or PROJECT DIRECTOR 

Identify the Professional School (medical, dental, public health, g radu-
ate, or other)R;11 h which thia:z2roj ct ahb!· be lde'!tifl~d :. / ,/ _ ' 

(l"' /II/I Y/ I -)\: 7 }:.--(.~/ 
SCHOOL :) ~ v L 1J 

INVESTIGATOR- DO NOT USE THIS SPACE 

FORM APPROV ED 
BUDGET 8\.REAU NO. 105-R002. 



Name of 
Curr en t Gr an t No ·----~~~~~~~~~~--------------Curren t Gr ant Per iod·----~ ~~~~~~~~~--------------

I. ESTL~TED CURRENT YEAR LEVEL OF EXPEND ITU RES: 

I 

The f ollowing tab l e has been developed to hel p you ln ar riving at figures to be i nser ted in Column 3 o f t he detailed budget p ~:~ge . ?l t! as e r e turn this worl< sh~et with your comp le ted application for continuation SU?port . 

Actua l Es tima t ed Addit i o. 1 TOTAL ESTll-lATE FOR Obligations E>q" (•ndi tu res through llii . cu El T YEAR thr ough r en ai nde r of curren t ( En r ies fo r Co l u m ~ uriget Categories 30 June 1963 grant perLod . 3 of Budge t Page ( insert dn t c) shO\·m by "x") l. Personn~l I § 6 1111-9 .04 $ 6,944.96 $ l~ 094 . 00 X :2 . Novnb le Eq uipment -
X 

') Consumable SuEEljes 
X 

..J . 

4 . T::avel I 1.740 . 16 ) 3 200 . 00 I 6 , ~77 . 04 X 5. Othe~ expenses on 1 , 436 . 88 ) I whic h indirect costs 

I ere a lloHed 68 .10 I 100 .00 168 . 10 X 9 ~94 . 18 
I 

10 ,244 . gt; 
6 . Sub - tota l 

19 6~9 . 14 -7. I nd i rect Cost Allo\-7ance l.4o9 . l ~ l. 536 . 74 2, 945 . 87 -a. Other exp ens es on 
which i ndirect cos ts 
are no t alloHed -0 - -0 - -0 - X 9 . TOTAL ESTll1ATE $10 , Bo3 . 3l $11) 'i tfl. 70 $22,585 .01 -

. II. ESTIHATED UNOBLIGATED BP.LANCE AT TERHINATION 0 1? CURHEN'f GKANT YEAR : 
1. Total f unds available in curr en t gr an t f or t he entire year (inc l ude funds that were permitted to be carri ed over f rom prior year granc , if any) ....... . .. . ... . ... . . . .• .. . .. . . .... . ..... . . .. ...... . .. .. ..... $ 32, 670 . 00 2. Less total estimated expenditures under current grant ( f rom ne 1 .9 .• above) ..... .. . . .... . .. .. .. .... .......... . . . . ... . ..... . ....... - 22,585 .01 3. Es t imated free balance at termination of current grant (l mi nus 2) $ lO zOt,l.,. . 99 

III • . PLANN ED USE OF ANTICIPATED Fll.!..E BALANCE DURlNG COHIHG GRANT YEAR : (Pub lie Health Service research grant policy permits any unsp ent funds UP TO $5 , 000 OR ONE HALF OF THE CONTINUATION GRANT • \vhi chever is smaller, t o car ry forward to the con tinuation gr ant account and r emain available f or use during the con t i nuati on grant year . Ex plain be lm·l your p l anned use of t he estimated f ree balanc e shown i n i t em II. 3 . ) I anticipate to use tne f r ee balance auring the coming grant year f or secretarial services , communications , and travel .expenses. 

The i ncreased offi ce and secretar ial expenses , as well as the increased travel expenses , are anticipated because , in purs u~ 1ce of vor~ r e latinB to population genetics an vi tal statistics which I am about to begin ( ITanuscript i n preparation) , I expect to ~ve t o s tep up communications with a number of diff~rent institutions , who are engaged in s imilar work . · 

(continue an feverse if more space is n~ edcd) .. 
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BUDGET JUSTIFICATION 

4. TRAVEL 

I plan to mo.ke tvo trips to .Euro ;,c. 

On one of th~sc trips to Eu..-ope I plan to vioi t one of the three 
institutes list d b lo~ : 

{a) The Horld Health Orgc.nization1 C nova, ;; t::.-.rlac.d 

(b) Tl"....e Inntitute of G~nctics (Cc.vcll1 S...orza) t tho u"nivcrcit;y 
o '! Pavia, Italy. 

(c) The N.::>.tioncl Incti'tutc for;:.._ cal .cccu.-ch (Peter B. ~!a<iaws.r) 1 
1111 Hill, London, E::zland. 

Work on population ecnctico vhich I am planning o p rform will ~ it 
necessary for n:e to vi~it ono ou·t; of these three pl.ncc~ in Europe, in order 
to assemble dc.ta 1n vital ii"tUtistics 'Jbich are dif icult to obtain in the 
United States. 

On the other trip to Europe, I pla.n to vi:;it the Inotitutc of Anix;:.al 
Genetics (C . n. tla.dd1ngton) 1 ct the U. vcr.:;::.ty of EdinbUl·gh, England . The 
purpose of this trip is to d1ocuss ~ if po~sible to ~c arran~~nts 
for t~o in5eminat1on of female •m1 M4l o with mixturea of apemtozoa derived 
trom two different n:ales . 

During the coming grant year l al.co Z?lc.n to IlZ'.ka t ..:co trips from the 
East coast to the S:llk In:ititute for Biological Stud1os a ~Jolla, California. 

PHS-398 (REV. 1-62> Page r . A. 



1~ GRANT NUMBER 

INVESTIGATOR (Name) SUMMARY OF ACCOMPLISHMENTS COVERING PERIOD 

INSTITUTION FROM 
'l -. .... ,. . ..... .. ~ ... ... ..... .. ... ' 

TITLE OF PROJECT (Repeat title shown in Item 1 on first page) 

1.) lt t\( 'L'U ":hl.W U ; .<.. t}~· .r,i>IHJ"Vi..;O { '.?<:,;'.W·r~ <A.!CU1'l"l(m1::"1.!' O{ :1 l:.>tt:J·~·~z 
rGu J.i1' ' ~.e l1e[';.ct?'~l ~ \: lui • ~ ...: (.;, c ~£ ! f~ .!3 .... ;;t~ ..: .. :1£)\i oo a.:x:.·o ®d tt\ vue 

t \=i:O ~· G ! 

"' 't • • C •• ,,.,...,.' .).~,., "•1....,.-r, t~·r•• •. '• ,' f . .. ·~ ·~ • '"'" ""' f,..,-,,t '->r •. ,.. •~- '1"1~ • &i , HI' ''t"r•--~ *"'"I ~ 'u ~ ... ~ tt:.a. "'f ..... &- h:,,~...; 1 ... u.:.UV1-).t•\&l ~ ~~~,· 4- ~ ~ •~ ... .... ~.-..-... I.J)i u h ~, • \. 'Wo "A.a....:" .-. "~&:1.!4 

;·:~<:.!J"'t c l..;;c • ·· i ,,f v,hk i tlre bc.:.>tc:<.. •n .r;:tc vc:i oi t- .::F·.::(&lt.-f:.t;.:.~..., ._.·:v!.·:m· <:f. . ~uc 
2-1:. aut--, ~~~~c;;c •r.J'tt tJ~OVf.(;::.U a c· ·~IO< .... b 1'f -.~ ~~ :-i ,..,·;J~· s ::ii ""!. ''f "l~\!/~~-~t ~-~'"· . .. 0.:.;. o 1..:· (, 
m.l~.,~·;r -,':'£ ~ L>r: <; bjvUJ~ tr.ut.1:"o~~- • · .\:.;: ;r~: r!·..\.'l.!~t"~ll~· le::..m n r tr·~.,1 .. ,.· ~ . 

r ~t;;.~t::, ~·;.(: c•·,c. (WCU ~' l.Y:~ " " l:~ d ·.tn.i (•',)i..~iO.U.!:~<J d ~' 1.!J~·!'Ct'f.L ~J.c 
~nt:JtypC!' m _ ~~". Cilkti J t.t.l.r 1~ . 1 JC>. J 

b) '/i'!e r.cTK~~ v. b!c~ ~t~l."mti· ~ C.:.-e ;.-.:-·:.::: .... ,-~ -~il~> ~-t~;~.:.i!Y1~ ·':' r~ ' ;! .. .::..i! hu i. "Ut~d 
U:i: · · ""' th9 er t:.1c• \>~:'t(!rer~~ ~r~ .. ~. l>:.t"t~\~l o;~:O t~.~:t.,; c· i·.,;l:v~ l; !t h. ":r:.,., •. Y\J~t,·.~.,ly \)3: k~'"u 
~1tro~;aJy .ep.rm1!:~~;.. ~ h£s ct -~lil ti;l!(.·;~ 'CCG·':l.J. i c1· t~.:: .... Lr(!r'\-.c-. 1· l£ 
c.ne 1: ~:;~c~ t1;.;?t tr:.~ !-'Cl~c :;:A.i:\~C ~.;!'·~,~vJ \·~·1'i4' l.~) Cf:~'·.i:L. .. i~~;.~"~ !;:: i.b:~ C-tl 
Gt~j"J'ltms () 'Q pl'"<. ut:U ot ·~::.;~··::o g.:~ i~ too d.t.~j!·1i · cell . 

2.) i n. c~;:cT ...... ut.cl - .cCt)~ ~ :z hce:;. ~-~::-vh.;.;: .:1 !or C(;:w:·"'·.h. 1>1:; t ;..:;,• 
Ct:JL , ~K'lll.i~l. V:" ~!l g~l~t~. bCt\1· ''.;toz.l €.;:0 ·~~;vt~::>ZG~..._ t)J' f o .. ""iJ.U.Hii.~; .c-,·•. (i' ·u~..- i~:.J:~~-
r:"' ""''"' f<D ~'-"'"""'"'•f\4" C~ ,-.-.~ .. ! ""t' l,,., ~,.,__,~ ,,.,~: 'V' ,,._.,.t •·:~,1::-~<·_r ~•"'"'~~~···•; ,.~ ~-~ ·J t • ..,.,..._ •. ?• •• t')""r~.·~ _. . ..,. ill .. " ,. .. .. ,.,.Jf..., ~ ..-Iii >~'&~ • · ·A .. ... ~,. ~t !.ii··• ~ -- - " ::..•..._, -'.l.--1~jr.. ,_""''),._ ... .., ! 4r;,o-Jf...,a,_"J~~ '-J .- .,"&"" • w .f'N~~ 
\l,fl~ch ::;.j~,_U CO.,J'Wia ·~.:~t.t;t\.C f:.4"rtt,.;·d.r~t t~ ~:t 1:;.:.g - i:):=.•b.i."'i.C'~ :;<I) U So 'tiUit d n,L) 
-- ~ h;_; ,. l·-x~o•s.£; . ·1 t.~ LN~·OiJ · ·~~'\'!~,;~~:i <.:<;11:> !-:-t:..; · ::.. lr<.;~.:;::. ~-~~~ :~:;~ f"J.;..dcn \1. ~til ~ 
~:. .. it· • .:: c; 'lll-i :rn~ ;;tC<~'1 , o...-rh:-f.~<.l t1'\n~~ tv~.::) d-~nun:, ., .:tntl h1 ~~·tcr.::t..i~L:.~ l:m~· u· 
f!'£:.\"ih~:::li..'J :r~e \.• i!:r~rh}~~ u-hl~ilb cic;:~ '('G ; ·oa• t .. o ·1~-.· o~r.•.~r . ,:. ... ~.,,~t·~-c :~ ...-!• 
L ,...,._.!'•~~'- ~, •... , •·,,~ .., •jF >':.'>' -""""1:.0 ... 1' lc~.- • "' I{ • ,.,_ ~· < ~£:·,-, • ·,-,.*-n~l._; ""''"•~ 'krl• A tr; ~.,,_. ; l..: ...... A~~- r ~il;t •:;~1 'to;i• 1o.-. ... ._,~ .&. ... ....tJw."WWI \i)o.J i tloW - · V U Jl,..l,il'.l_, • ._'b.' ... .,.,_ • . ~ ..... ~ .._..,~...,. ~~ ,.,.;..,. 4.J 

p:.:;fr.'!." ,, ! ~w ~- ... .u .'X r;:rcc~ ;s- ~l t.~~ •ec.r.~t · ·•v l atl.T.nt;;L 1 "' ~1X1~;;; .::.W.t-:oa~'. 
<b.~ u Jruy 2~. 1%$. } .~-. r.ra.-x~ ·U,:;e:nts for c:...rzyt:,... out. '1~;r~ri.t:.. ilW o1 .. la ty;JO 
rea. ~r~-sot:J. tmoor &l~u.s 'o11. 
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4 'hev p!rcbler:a @i i!'~pli.e3~%!ol.l of ~ea3t:!c !l'.W .... ~ t~4)t"~'\;;ic tt,;h~om'l3zc:r:m.1 
W!).'i;~Dr1~·ls. ~pooifica:.ll:;r, ~® IP·t'OV1~-sd .. tt!c;cs,~\;ico.::.. &tH.i'c.Uleo 
!tl.li.C~ ...:.CCO G~ v "i."'$1 .il~l- ~Q1f ''!:.0 ~t'.l:>'t~tt'jild. tv' ~~f? ~©.t.-~ir.: "~'' ty 

a~mc.il t~e usootaard.a~mm o-g 0Iri::O:i il!i tt.& s> ~:iem.·· io~ of BOre0't.ic 
~t~~i~l~ i~ ~ t1o &Q~ i~ v!w~. 

-~ ~~~ 

CJwO't'i" fl j)®E'!OU Oft .mwy VeJ4a~W D J1.'i!'OfwfJI{I,(ll~• rJzil~z-Q! bU.w i!2!.~ 
~ ~lbi~!l!lg in .. <S~Cf}~<ij;; iD ·~:9~ ._@t"'lf!;)~&J SYB'COiil 00 !J. ;;t:~C~~ZAi~ :....!l®OF.'
lJlB5 ~G~~ol~~ic~l B~ p§ycDol~~1cml ~~oceaffic~. ~G h~~ b~~ 2 
~Gat ~~~i@Qity ~~~~ ~~G ~~~~o of sl~p~ cun~c ~~e$~aD le~TD~ 
1a&u B<O~!'If~> ~d i~csti•:!o!f~. Alit~~~ t:fte ~nt:~ fJ~l~:;:m iae®~ iEJ a 
~cam~i'I:W of :~c~oltn.s>m 'f5 · 11 W0E'E€1~ iza ~t~n,~!ro 1:-ol&taaG ~o t~e 
ra~goqo~ my~·~Gli Wltti ~o~:£viog-, ~e R~ras tti"ioo ~o lea.i'E'il ~e~e; tl!airA&>S 
o:ID i.lil!ll o ;o &1fj~ ~t~:rougb i!! .... ~0b"cbo.a~® w:l t~ m-l!:lea,..i£ilt!i ~:Q; e~JlG.l~t~hU.e 
• .:.C!,c;i;!~~a~ o Eil3".ior· t@ ~v ecEa!ss tc Eliii 0 ~. iiJzilm. -.©, mn@ ii ilBel 
!Jl~~~~&l ®D~Ii!.{iin~ ~i!JC~~!OOD C:!r.ll. t~® i)WObl~ of OQS ;r.,"'e&.l eleeh&.!3.ifi2f".el 
:o ®1&%isa~ to r<arv..'f;!.n.~fi B!i!~ !)tJWic~enfL ~e ~m~~d f1[1t"E:<®~ to oo a c~Faf.'.lll1l"" 
~:ult ~ t~e :.r~metlE'~m pi"o~BE oa ti20 uolfwt.:aas oyo~e<m ~t UC&.& 0eh.col 
of ~~cia~ ~d~r t~® ~O~@r&l ~i?.®Ctic~ ~g ~Tofoee9~ ~~ ~. l~@On~, 
wt10a X e~@t ~o 'tl;b® ~~~io2ml x~u:J·~;itu~oo .~~? fJe'?,l't=i'l" ~~ GXK&'Z'·;~~oo 
~ it!1t€ei'@St 11!'1 ~O&~t:!~l.aia~ 0\!i~ ~l!iliSe~i~tiO&:. ;J!lc!l OOC~nnin[~ n COM\\il= 
t~t to ·~R!!a ~U"OfEi .. £1....1.Ji "tYhGt .. ~ ~!ru i~toi?c~t $!.ii tbo c:,.ct"~Q~ SYfi'J~~ E'.t~(;}l 
~®~~~io~ oG~l® ~@ f~~tmo~~. ~ a ?€~~1~ ©~ ~iw ~tti~1lW gavo~
&bly cp!?@It·t\Uli't;ifll Si'E."ofero~ow ~z:!l&:E."01 J.'i ~~ aw-"'ecA = oo~t!l't~·i; i:o 'd.ni.~ 
JY'a-og~L~ oa ~y l~ 11 JH~fi~. ii~ ~M nla"tl;.m.@y &:;p®~'i; ta~t7Jl!'~~&.~·tcly sil.~ 
GROat~w ii! r®riiide~c§, acti&g SM:1 iZ~ll tirn0 eeEJmu].t~t te..v tbS.rn Jh'o~&~.m. 

ICMl!t"ila~ ~im ·t0ilt'Ui'Q &a ~ coU"tr!l taat to tiMt :&i?1~\ic iflezan.l!'c~ 
~rQg~~p P~f®~mor 3$i:&2d ~am ~®Vi$0~ ~~~ ~~~~i~ t~~ou~~ t@ & 
fo~ s~it&~l~ ~o~ p~bl1catio~ 0 & ~h00~y ~icb !~ V0~W ~~~~t.~l 
t~ t~® i~te~~te oi ~~0 mmtio~~l lm®titu~&~ @~ m~lth ~~~~d~y· 
eca<;:@itt@ti\o 'Ar~io t~~.OR"" ~llcww a ~urto~!m&:tto~ Q:f t~® Ullll100:t." 
@l!; li."l- '\l:.@Bit ~ta ~io~e i~a ct~t:r? pov~t~ .. ~ ·U.6z-a ~ ~$ i;;~OOFY &1 ~.~oo "tlw 
~®mmoa&~l~a~~z ~z t~iw ~toFmi2ut1c~ t@ ~ ~~®~Q~ ~V ~ ~a~~~~~ 
tn2 ~&~D !&'\Blf @;f ~fiflic~ 'f!f@\a:ht goifmm:r?l~ k!~""m tc ll:Am\fo ~~0~ 'J!J'i~.':"e
l&t<lJc!l. Ttl\ is t~~"'WV pi"OJ..OO~~ ~~l"' t!ie fi~ st ti-~ a ~@!R(%~1'J~ o1 
nQ!~~~i;ic :f&\21 t~l)" ~®ffi~\:t;i'"" t~Gtf<.r ~EJPifin~imu;;:;~o ~i~Zll'!®i~t'!v ::1~oo~1:m 
~@£? tile <;U.f~e.uwesec be~'a'oe~ J.:;a.t®~t &Afj @tT@~\: f!l:~t~~io~o, 1~ ieat~ 
~~ lis®l1b!.O@d of t~r~0 ·~@ c..ift:ifel!lemem )1 mt~:tt;):\f•il.al i~n B©F~U.<: eoll~ 
u ~a 1\"Q:U\!11~ o1 w~cul?~ t@ foacl'i:rg~o~~ wr? to ~.HtilGO'~~@ 1 ~·e~~i::\'i:!ca 0 · 
~~lfi!!!~® t~® ~®e~\ "'mmw l£.1 ~:t.£1g ~®ftetic ~otogomiJl • ~m ·~© dO!i!O!:!O~ ai::l7~ 
eli.&H'X\~(f}~ ail~ t1lt~ ~'ll"'"V'iOOffi t!~® f~.~!iJ~ ii~l!>jCS' CC?.aZ:':l~-.$~C?:.oi'ilO t~eo:Ty 
!~ ~b® fi®l@ @~ e~i2g. ~is 1~~8 ~~ G@~C~iW©G ~~~ ~~~.l~p~ 
~~ wwtt·~e!f!l u~ . .t~1l~ ~ge@tlW~ ~zil~i'dl fiHD~V~ ez "'' e~~:>m~lt~-!:!'2; 'lo 
~\!llf P'f@~lir~. n'"t:Jl p~.~rs 1\&!tvni) k:~®w ~~. "t:t.amv ~iM~v t:1 choz·t iob'rn 
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ouh~itted tc aturs, tb@ sscoBd, th~ f~ll papw~ alr~~d~ 
ccopted tor: jrublicatior£ ilm tb.o ~og-thcO!":i!!llg S.ill:a~o o~ Tb~ 

Plroce®dii2p of the ktiooal Acadtay of Sc1eiM!®O.. X~ !!~Y 

opi~io~~ tbiz coatributio~ !~ of ti~£t o~~~~ aAanitad~ 

illEportamc0~ 100t oi~plf for OW' o~ I g.rti1a~t(!s ~t fe-u: t!!le 

whol~ of WI& ~d the ~blie R~nltb Se~wic®~ ~~eo~~r, it ie 

om0 of tb~ ~jo~ steps ia bio~adical eo~c®ptnnl1~atio~ fc~ 

which our ~tir0 sc1emtif1c co~ity 7 jnm ifiably f~el 

pro~d. 

Ia tbo collnca of wo!"k1as u & eow.Bif!l tn.Bt to this Prop-am0 

~~ofeo~or s~tlard p~v~d to ~ ~ i~~~llec~u&l e~talJBt to 
o~go~g ~@a~rcb a~~ tb@ 1?@!tf~l~~s of C@~C®~~l d$Yelcp
u~t 1~ a la~~ ~~~r ot l~bo~ato~ia~ th~cugbout thG mX~ 

c~it:y. &s wm&~ .;~D actioq<a pa~r·V; ici~..at in mm~ ''~'id.msrm a.md 

discwsm:l@m p>omps ru»d ~"'Ca.~~G;t of bim ~tivo ~~biliti~, WWD 

COflaifJt·~)D'tly ~ble to Cli'"O!Ittj :fnooa OM!® ~191Cip11~@ to !!l!i.'iCth~~ 

~d c~taia a focti~3 ta t~® ~t q~@~tioms of al~Jt ~r §i~~ 

fiel@. .. 

lD ~h~ COM\1ff;)@ of Obz0f''flim!Jt ~d ®W~l'WA'~iq Plrcf<e~l'JO~ 

B~!l~~d's eoB~~ibm~icD tc o~ ~!B~io~, I npp~cach~ ~ ~1~ 

th~ pooetbiltty of hiQ jo1~Bi~g ~r ~t~a1rit :flo~ ~~ r@&eou. Otme, 

thQ a~& of bioph~!c&l S®S~t.!em 19 a~® i~ ~~~~ emF !~a~it~~~ 

spoc1:ficml1JL' ud th® 1%1:11 iml ~41J1ti®rt~Altt :!a ~®~icioot. Seeo~dlJ'e 

~uso ~~~eo~ !zil&~d bad t~~~~d o~t ~c b@ o~~b mn ~~~

~ag®O~ co&t~ibutor to tb$ i~t®ll~t~Ml vi~~ of o~ e~~it~ 

of se1erit1stm. 

u tl:J tli!e lil~ fo~ ifller~t~(f}d ~o~l®~@ ~.!il the lll~lt!l o~ 

blopb)Sic&l g®Dotics p@rti~Gmt to wodei~t~~i~ ~§ a®~W~ 

s~t~, it 1m alre&d~ ~@~O~izod t~~t ~pp~o~i~t@ly h~lf of 

the tot&l ~~~ of I$~SZ 1~ c~r c~~~o~ ~~c ~wot~~ to 

the or~izatio~ ~d s~@~e ot ~®welo~t cf t~® ~@~W~ 

a,at~. it is, tb0refor~~ ~zt~~ly ~1~n~l0 t~&t we d®?~lcp 

tbe field of biop~JBieal ~@)tics ud b®~1~ !mlJai~gl~atua~ tli!lm 

~®:mctic limt®ri~l 1ritb. mp@<'-.~1f!c x-wfsl'@~ce to t~~tJ ~iolcQ;ic&l 

exp~~aioa of ~~m9t1c ~@fici~i~ ~d ~~~FU @t 4®V l@~eat 

o:fl thtJ ~tfl1rWOWl1 2,-at~.. VG ~li®W\D tbat ~. 8zi1&n.il'~ ifJ tin® 

b®3t ~11f1®~ fiei®~tist a~ail&bl® t d®W~lop t~i~ &~~ of 

aon®arcb. 
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P-• D1r5etor, RIB I" 19' 191\8 

Oa tbe basis of ~~ or Szilard's broad ran of 
iater•t ia tbe ae:rwu eptes, VG'J caa d upoD b.is coD-
tiaaiag daYotion to biopbJBleal a notice ln~ bGQ 7 1D 
the UirectiUD 01 xpl im~' ~ redit rily deteraiD8~ 0ete 
u tber rslate to neu!'ology ud peJ1Cb1 tll1f. 

JloDe of the cbati Dr. Szilard will p$rfora will r qai!l'G 
o~ iDYol~ claa 111 d ieto tioa. 
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CUU.IC~ ~1T8 
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lfu1 tal ItA 'bls: 

Bocatlos: 

1811-!119 

19U ...... J.t;)90 

1020-liU 

Imstitut~ of ~~~ol~, ~~pa$t 

iutt tut0 of Y•bolotn, ~lTliiL' 

Uai w~i tF @f ~~11~, ~,.D.. !D p!l~i6$ 

1923-lfJii J'Joo~AZt~ im x-so•r, biaJ«;r Wi~le x~ti. w~tt~ 
l!erli& 

192&-1®13 ~i~~tdo~~t !oF ~fa~CG, V~1•®~1t? ct 
BtwliD 

19S3-ltJ4 R•~c& iD mele~z l$kys!em, ~t.. ~thclGmt.R~ 
!ioepitalt! ~~, ~lanti 

193l\-193iJ Jie~me&rch il'e &.Uclear Prtaics~ CJ.us~ 
l.&~&tOI'J, LfJDOOEA 

1939-l.Na --~ in atcwi~ u~, Ccl~1& UB!\'l'~lfSitr" 
:W~Y~ 

lHI-1341 C1ldef ~~1c1atl' M3tal~ioal JA~atcww, 
Vil!l1 von! ty of CJaicago 

li4t-ll&i ~f~s~ c~ Bi~881asJ UD1V~FG!t1 cf 
c;ue,.so 

lti._!1 t!R lfili'V1!!,: llo~ 

SM1.et1em: 

Wsllcw ~~ie~ !Pd~icist moclety 
Fwllow Ams~1e&§ Acs~~ of ~ts ~ ~e1$~eGs 



lAo tizi~ Willi OOrD !a 1~081 1D ~~9Q®t~ So~, 
Ullli ~a1D9Ci hi ~e of Dr. Pb!l06~ iD Physico at ~ 
lhltvert.d.ty of D:®l'lin iD 1922. !a bia !#@et• 1 B &!il~tat!oo, 
be d UUAtM ti'A~ Com&(f)Ctioa T!f<it il t)je l!eeowti ls&W ~? 
~~ow CG tb~ CBafi ilsad Ml~ t.~0 :§Nil=tioa of e~~~at~y anci! 
~~b!lity on ~® o~fltr. ~® ~~ a ~~~:w~:~oo~en ... f02 ~ysicm 
a the tl!:a1wwm1ty of ~:U.BI !a li1U. I'J!c mab1 itattc:m.~-$CUiit 
aa oft® t\UO~e~ tliooe 4a)m hacause 1 t f~irot oot$Dl!..~t$n th0 
rel&ttou~1l) betwooe satsrcw e.~ t•asS~'t1o~," ·· 0~0!\tl!' 
!"Odi&.~~ bf S~oo., 

Xa tke V~~ follow!~ 19~S~ ~® w~~~ e~imaatally 
t tb0 E~1m~-W1~~~~9~!~tGS im ~~li~-D&blem 1~ t~e fiel 

of x-~a, reso~. 

Yf~ile a yetu~ f!"mB B!tlM' ~~ w Lcaao~, i~ l~:BS, 
u ~ iDt~st~ flo'it ~e iiWt tim® i~ ~clear pya!e~ ... 
W~h1DS f• a ~goa~ pe3'1M •~iw.! v~e.t!.m~t1B@ it! lSS~~ 
at th t. ~ol.~ m~p!ital ia Lo~~~~ oo druscov®S?~:o jcgli.J!tlr 
wt tb a mtati ~ ofl til~ lloopi t!\1, ~. c~~, t!lle di~iD~~~
tioa of i:e~?lliwa tg-y t~~ ~ !'a:te of !f~ium. fts;v io.:'!l!oo ts: at 
if ~Jllius 1s s~~ tG ~~ W&JB c~ w~~~~ it im ~si~tG
rgrated a&~ tU.t EilOW BWt~ ~ ~t't~ !JA tMti p~~~. ~1 
raca1um-b.,-ll!wa neaatroos ~W~!'ce pl~V~ EW.a~ootl~ u ~ttJm·~ 
~ole 1o tb~ blot~ og ~ eha1~ ~@aetlg~~ am will be ~eeewi~~ 
balG'V. 

~iq tbe liS~ ~~-TD@~tl! ~:A~, ~ also timcow~ 
wat j.t\1) DOW c&lled taS~t!~~-cM~ m~t!~n Wi@!\ ~ts 
tbo sep~stion of s redio-iso~ f~~ ~e ~tQblG isct~ tram 
wb.id! it is pi'Oducef! ~P mmt~ e~p~o. 

~110 iD ~l~d, ~~ilagd ~~ ~~~i~tod witb the 
Clue~om Ls\bozo~t017 at Cbdte!"d -~ fiG} ~~ i!i\ the field of 
wclttar pbJ111-:s. Io l*i38~ ls:d.lud wu im the UBi tad Sta'too at 
tBlGt time cf till" JiMe:aliclil C~ieis amd~ at t!w.t ti&e, u ~ip" 
bis PGQ1t1oR at Oxf~d ~ ~1~ 1~ ~ U~itGd State.. 

Whil@ $till 1~ Z~gl~, be bad ree~ased ~be ~mibil!~ 
of a mslf-eusta!~!~s ~laa~ ~!e ~e&ct!~ ~nt ~~t be ma!n
ui~ 1! u wwt&b!e el.~r«t em!1.d ~ fo .. u~d tht wwld emit 
two MAttronm fgr ~b ~uon "&tptu~, ~~ ~ M~ ~ivad the 
pmer&l l"we pv~iq s~et. ~ dlllia W?6neti~g apsteeo 



Be letU"D<B4 in 3Nmf.U7 1939 of Otto Bm.tm t "i!lGove;;y 
of the fietJioD of uru1m1. !!0lm e~ 'ebat ~!'Miwa ~&!m 
1D'to ttm 1.\nVJ", ~-, fr&pm'Ats w~D it eaptu.r s a ~Ati"os:a .. 
Bz11ard lmD$d1~t&lg ~eMibt o~ the 9GS~ibil1ty ~hat m ~tro~ otsbt be ~tted ia ~1~ prcc~ ~d ~t Q mQlf-~stmiDi 
~melcau eb&iu !"GUll.ctiOD mpt ~ r.zet u~ iiil ~~ ~aywtea c~tQ!an!Jm~ 
u~u11.W. A.t maeo l!l~ ~rmted tai~OOO ~~ ~oae.l :f icn~, 
rwtot! s p-&.!1 of radiu~B rmd ~&J 6 ~a41u~~!?l!ium a0"4lltlr® 
scu:rce out of it.. Bo tbarao~pt ~l!.t, if e;racb a who1i1 mmtt~ 
~W!"C@.l wu uss4 to bomb&rd ~I'Miwa ~itta o~tr®~., til~ thm nsutwo~ 
&Di ttt34 io trae f1lllt~icm )EBoceee cct1ld be tisti~iez~ f2l"c:= tlae Pl'1i.m!'7 n-..tzooWJ because tbe,- eOlalli! b:t ~~~c'loo to !.lsve a sc~ 
biflbeao am~ twua tJae M\!t!'a~ from t!i® prtmaey ~~ee"' ~ 
toaaed ~P ~itb Walter ~im6 a~ C@lumb!~ ~~~~1tF aad ~ 
~tr&ted, ea ~k 3, 1~98 trul~ att-GC~t t<>so ~uc~ we~ 
81 t~ ili! the fltJ!)ioD of ~~mli~ ~~ (llt&OO !lW~lWOil Cal)W:'eS 
in tlaie procefJtli.. fte!& mmu disgo"rv uy ~@ in~~!iili:ootlv &&1<1 
&'&l.out Ua0 allm.9' tiDG by &\~mom-Wen! mt CGltli:ab15 Umi;wcni tr w 
~11 aa Bal~ &md Joliot 1B ~gs. 

~bilequ0JAtlJ I~:U .. P..lE'd the~n ~'Or~~ - ~ s p@St of Ccll'i~ia 
Vniv&rC1tv uatil tl!e aa~ o~ JUu.. Dl!2*iJ!i€ th@.t ~lrioclg F®smi 
awl Ssilud te~ up and can-:Aed 13l~t jcio~lJ wit~& rlGrbsn 
AJ!aderr4~ tim ~:l!Bttilit wbicb 91\~ 'tMt U!rsuil.'!m-W&tG~· ~~'t~ 
e~ cl«WJ.IH!i, tmt ut c!~s (}~p, tc ~1~ ~1® to eai!Th~G.1B a 
=el!-suata1Diaa cbaim ~e~ti~. 

~~ July, 1930, 3~11~ ~o~!~a thnt a u~~at~~&pbi~o J6t• WM mac~ ~0 fAVOFI.\Dl@ iill ·~t~ i"~~~t th~n t!ae ~iif~~ 
wmtotf SJ9~4lm WMi tiaat 1 t w~m li~lf t!lat e cb8!&l ;t;.Qeact1~ eoul~ 
be ~ot up iD swch ti f:!!J(St•.. 11~ we 8~!A2'a c:K ttae w.l! t&.Yl'J 
posalb111t1a® l~~~~~t 1~ ~1e devel~t ~~ ~a!i~ ~l~c tut a woltld 13U' wa& ~~i~. 8s1lmrd ~~~.1c~ted biil 
~~ltm aud b1w ~~~®~1~ to 41~~~ ~tmmtoi~ &~~ t~~~~ 
e~m1cstioDZ r~lt~ 1& ~ l~tt~r ~itte~ ~ E!~tei to 
~ident llo04\®V0lt, 4i\t({*" AUgtlet ~~ 1939, 

Ia W~~~ 1~0, 1211~ S@nt a p~~ ~c ~e ~f!!C~1 
~1!! &ppr&is:i&P~ t~~ po.flffai~111tJ? of eiDt&1eiq & (lleJ.f ... 
Rotai.D1q chis ~actio&\ ia the ~asrui~~~i te ®,at~ Ymd 
c~ludi~~ thnt S$li-sumt~i~i~ c~aia ~ea~tiou ~~~1~ ~ 
~ible ia tkim s~tG!!'* At ~~ Gover~R.nt'~ ~u~~t, th~ 
,ub11~atioD of tbis ~~~~ was ~i~®l~~ 



ID lfo~1 1940, a GOVtMr~nt cWtb"aet ~ ~1~ *o 
Colwubita Uai'l'9nity tor flweloyiq the lfe!:"mi.-ij.m;:1l~'Pd Spt~ 
ud at that tiM, Ssilwti bee~ a ~ ot ~e Colw:zolli" 
Un1ven1 tr •st1oDal Dex~ au~ B~df. !a .J~tm~, 
1M2, l'enai ~ tssilard mmved to C~ic~ to ~CBti~«D ~ci~ 
work u~ contract ~itb tb~ Go~~at im ~ s~e 1&~ 
lhtalurg!c 1 ~atorJ of th* Uai V\lii'Si tr of Ciaic~. ft~ 
ti~t eelf-smetai~ed c~aie r~actiom ~~ se~ up ~t Cbic&So oa 
Dcc~zr 2, 1943.. TMt htut ieJsu~ to~ AEIC is t~e fint 
pateDt 1 w0G ia fa:Ao Vatted St&tu iua tirde ~neral field &nd 
D~ Farat and Szilard ~ jo1Dt 1s~ont~. 

5&1lu4 stared ~tth tho iD~lu!rgieal x.~~t~ of tile 
U&iYsa"ti1ty of Cbieqo with the ri.Ulk of "C~ief ~;;m1c1s~" ~iitll 
t!a~ ei'A4 of ~ wmr u4 t!'e®:ft r , 1~ to &cee9t; :.1t ~i tica ~ 
!!Toleee«W of 31cp!\J'Sicm oo tl.tfllt !'~!lU etaff c'f tbGJ Ue~.?~~oty 
of Cbic•o· This wu a Iieli!0UCb ~of~o~i~ mt'tadl~ to tae 
lxwt1 tute of ~uiobiolog md W.oph~1(l!! ~ w~~~b wrus osw of ~ 
~ r~arch 1Mtitutu cr<~atod ai!~ ~ wu ~SF ~® Um1V0roity 
of Qicqo. 'lbia IMtitut<n ~ 1 too qi~mol~oo, aad lsd.le.rd ~~ 
tr&DSf~rred to ~e ltaff cf tbe ~i~O W~ ~~t!tutG fee 
Mucleu lwd.1• u Pz-ofe®aor of lliG9hy'ill1~B.. Be boll@ ti&le 
pca1t1cD ~t pr~eot. 

Wk1le at Chic~~, Ssi aFd d$VGlop~ je1ntl1 witb ~m 
1liow1ek e. !IM)tbo:i :lor t\!~iq mata\tio.wa, !iii~~ 8~ ~~t!oB:tS 
nd ot!aw pbeini~~ ia p-cwi~ flmctcwi& ~ltures, uili~ 1G ~m 
u "fte &Dtiloo of t&ua Ch~tm.t ~ 9 ' ~u.s ~k ~~~ i&lt~!f~ts 
eeut~ em PBQblemg rel~t!D§ to •At&tic~ ~d 1D~leed ~~Je0 
fQ1;"BtAt1on !Ja bac'hlrtia, ut.t.'l13od1 fomai!OS! i~~a ~!13, and ~e 
ptDeral problem of ,~Wot@iD mrn~•1m. 



/ 

1 Szil&rd8 Lo Ca tb$ sxt~asio& of p~~no~~~30lo~!cal ~bermo
dJ'ft&mics to aeillatioa pbeaoZlGlil~. ;;mchs- . PtaJS!kD U92t\j) 32: 
763~788. ~ ~·- --

2 U&rk 9 B.~ aad Szil~rd, L. A mi~l~ attompt to fiiD~ ~ solQctiV® 
etf•ct in tb~ aeatter1a~& of ~~mts01m ll"n~. ZGclu.·. Physik, .~9~13. 
33: 888-Ul. 

3 la~ks ~., &ad lz1l&~d, L. 
reglactioD from cr7stals. 

T4~ polar~zatioo @f m~at~em rays by 
2&cll!". ft\pih" le2i v ~: 743-147. 

4 SzilA~d, L. ij~r die ~t~opiev~~!adewu~~ in 0i~am th®rmo
d~~amisch0~ ~~tGm bet ~ia~rift~a iQt0llileDt®? W®m~~. Zsehr. 
Pl'&pU1 11 11~ 9 _!!: 840-IBS. 

I izlla~dj L., mad Ch&~~m, T. A. Cb~ical ~®pmr&iioe of t~0 
?adio~ctiY$ 0lGBeat f~om ite ~b~~~®~ 15otope i~ ~he F~rmi· 
&ftKt. if&tt\li'~, !:Oiid. p 1~3~, 13~: 4$~. 

~~ ~ ~ 

8 ~zilard5 L. 9 asd Cb~lse~~, T. A. D®tmc~iO§ of ~~\t~om~ 
lib®rQt~d f~m b®rylli~~ by $~~ rm,a; a ~@~ t®ChQi~G fo~ 
!a~ci&g ~adic~et1v1ty. M~tarm, Lo~~. 9 1~3~, 134: 4~~~~~5. 

~~ ~ _......,. 

1 Szil~rd, L. { 'Yith aiz. ct~e~g). Lil{90lr~t1" ~>1 of !l!~twoa~ trO!Q 
bervlliYB bf X-rB~: ~dtonctivity im4@c~ ~Y meaes ot 
<tl®ctroa bit!~~. !iJ&tMi"0 0 ~· ~ Jl.g3_4,. -~: :®Co 

8 Szilard0 L _ ~ aad ~lmerm~ T. A. m&~ioac~1~it' i8duc~d · bu 
&s\ilti•oiUI. Hatur0, ~~ "Dfli.D 10~411J 1:!15: M • 

..,.._ d ... ~ ~ 

9 S.:d.lm.rd.9 X., Abllorp·tioa of r~micba&l me?Jtrrou. 
1931, !!!: eso-es1. 

10 Oriffitb& 9 J. m. X., &ft~ mz1l&rd0 L. 
captn.wt!l ot mwtrotafP!. lffm.ttu·s Lo!:!~. 

~~' ~-' 

~ ~&~ ®XCit®~ by 
lf1~1, 13£1: 3~""324. 

ll Qol~~b~~$ ~., Bill 9 m. D., &md $zila~d, ~. ~~icmc~iv1ty 
1aducsd b1 ~clea~ ®X~itatio•. lo ~~ett~tios by a~t~oma. 
YAp • .!!!·, lt~9, _!!: 41-41. 

12 Zimm 9 ~. ffl.p mad Szila~~» L. !a~tamt&fi~@UB amiBmio& o2 tam~ 
a~uroa& ia the 1atoractio& of ~lo~ ~~t~~!~ wit~ ~&!li~o 
Plifct 0 !!! . ~ 1e39 9 !! : 1e1. 



13 Ziaa 1 W. §., &ad lz:.tl&u"ft0 L. .lesioa o~ !Wi!tts>OI:W by U!"S~)lml. 
~· !!!•e 1@39& !!= 119~6JSo 

14 AafiienoaD Pl . L., 1/a!'mi~ ll. 1 maC! Szila~~~~ L. Mootl?O~ ~r~c<D 

tioa a&d abmorptica 1:~ uraaima. PByl'j. ~a>v. , 193~ ~ 5~ t m4-~Q. . ~~ ~ 

15 10 1~, A~ 9 mad mzila~d~ L. ~pe~i~t~ en li~t~~g~ct~vation 
ot ultrav!ole~ !nact!~et®d ~et~ri2. ~c. mat. Aea~. Sc. 
U. • , 1149, 35: l'MDl--eco. = -

- - = 

18 Sovt~. £., ~~d 8zila~d0 L. Vi~ ~t~~ieG cf i~e~t1cal 
pbarJ.otype 'tmt cfifferemt ~Ottotyp®. !Sei0tlCGe l~&!D !,!_3_: 3~ ... 3g. 

11 llovicke A. 0 and ~Id.l&1S"'d, L. ~e!"~ae2too v!tb t~e eb~te.t 
oa poatwa.~ m!tatioas of ~ctezri.m... ~. J&t. Aead. Sc . 

-====n ~ ~ ~ 

.!• ! • 0 1'&00 !!: '6'0:-11~. 

18 Bovie~f A., and Gzila~dg L. ~~~iption of the c~cmGStnt . 

8e!SBC00 1~50» lli: 111-716. -
lt li«ll>viu ll A. 0 M~ 1\J:d.lQ!?d, L. ~at9~1e !RO~~..t11ill!Wm5 ia baet®zr-9-a 

o.a<ki l!&et6lr1&1 ~irueE. 1!. ~>3t>i~omtw cg ®3JO:l3'tM~m ~d 
d!l~eally im~eed laQt&tiou o~ ~acte~i~l ~tm'!ii!~ im tt;e 
u~t&.<i; 0 PPs 331- 3"30 Qapta>r !m ~ CWB06 aa~ smtn~1oi&S, 
We!T®Bl) 11. e. D !!~o Co!!! fap:r. ~· ~0 !)a.~~· !!!.!!·II ].931., 
DX# Zl'i~ 521 pp. . . -

10 llc'f'!ckt A. 0 aa~ Szil&i?~~ L. Anti~smt~tat:J . !".&ttll:!l"® 11 ~&d. ·, 

lf5~ D 110: ~~--~21 . _..... 

*1 !ibvi~D A .. 0 &ti\~ Z:d.!srd9 L. AlL. b&®R'~i:SJ -witb the---e~~ .. · · 
Gt&t on t~0 ~&t~ o~ fiminc aei~ s~~~esi~ in becte~iQp P~~ 21~ 
3m. Qapte? tsu ~"Ulli~ of £OW~l~ ~~ooseo, ~ell 11 E~ J~, 
~. ~~!a~et<m 0 lh"~io~ ~v~~aii:i7 ji~®-3W 11 Il'f34! 0 vi1D ~00 .. pp. 

~-... -

rZ~a\o=i~ og I'll!". il\a.SlmJ?''~a ao&t imp®&"taat \W»F~ st!l l ~G:li'..\16 t.~ 

~bliab&bl0" for t"C!UOU of astiomtl S<:..\Ct!:ri: '!!• 
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